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Dardanelle
& Russellvillesnow-covered
train in North Dardanelle,Arkansas,January29,2000.
Lommotive is D&R No. 78.@hotoby DoaglasHctrley)

frlusingssbout @rolleys
By RichardAllin, former columnistfor theArkansasGazetteand ArkansasDemocrat-Gazeue,
specially writtenfor
theArkansasRailr oader.

We wouldhavebeenbetteroff hangingon to our streetcars
whenthe big pushto changeto dieselbuseswas
rampant.Little Rock andNorth Little Rock wouldbetouristmeccasiftheir classicstreetcarsystemhadbeen
retained.It wasoneofthe mostinterestingandbestdesignedin the world, operatingovera fascinatingterritory,
bothhilly, rolling,andflat.
just to ridethetrolleycarsdown
Thinkofthe touristsfrom theworld overwho wouldflock to centralArkansas
Kavanaugh
to Stiffi's Station,on to Union Station,downMarkhamStreetpastthe majorhotels.Today,theywould
moseyon downPresidentClintonAvenue,to the libraryandstellarrestaurants.
If theywantedthey couldhave
stayedon to BiddleShops,or goneout westpastthe high school.
I knowagingmenwho, asyouthfulhigh schoolers,
gambledtheir lunchmoneyshootingcrapsin thebackof the
specialPulaskiHeightscarthatwastransporting
themto CentralHigh School.I remember
theKavanaughline
whenI wasa teenagerfrom Helenavisitingmy uncleandauntin Little Rock.Whenit wastime to leavefor home,
I trudgeddownPineStreetto pick up the carthatwasbounddowntownfor UnionStationandbeyond.Whata
thrill! Therearesomeold residentswho still speakofKavanaughas"the carline,"
Helena,my hometown, hadstreetcars
too. The systemwent out ofbusinessabout1934wheq alas,city buses
replacedthem.But theyran on a picturesque
routefrom industrialsouthHelen4 eastto CherryStreet(Helena's
mainstreet),weston urbanPorterStreetto Perry,andthentkough cutsin Crowley'sRidgethattook themon a
pleasantlea8,routeto WestHelena.In the old days,theHomor brotherswho foundedWestHelenahadinstalleda
playgroundandsmallamusement
park at Beechcrest,
on the easternedgeof WestHelena.Thepark madethe
streetcarpracticalif not profitable.
I wasonly threeyearsold whenit wentout ofbusiness,andI can't rememberridingthe line,althoughI'm sureI
did sinceboth my fatherandolderbrotherlovedany sortof conveyance
that ranon rails.There'sonefamous
pictureof a Helenastreetcarstoppedjust outsidemy grandfather'smachineshop.It showsthe motormanand
conductorin spifr navyblueuniformsstandingon the front platform,Themotorman'shandrestson the
controller,ThenameAllin MachineWorksproudlyadornsthebuildingbehindit, If you knowwhereto look in
Helena,you canstill seesectionsofrail that werepartofthe old system.
It wasexcitingto find myselfbehindoneof theRiverRail streetcars
a few daysagowhentheywereshowingit
offto theRailroadClub.I stayedbehindit, my tires wobblingon the rails,until it stoppedandthe motorman
dismounted
to throwthe switchthatturnedit into the caxbarn.The car is a warmyellow colorwith windowsthat
throw wide open,andcontrolsat eachend,Classic.
I oftenhavedaydreams
ofthe returnofa realstreetcar
systemto the Twin Cities.I don't know whetherit's practical
or not. But thethoughtofcatchinga carat the PeabodyHotel
or at the courthousedowntownandriding it out to Pulaski
Heightsis a sweetdreamindeed.And maybeoneday,a
specialline couldrun to the ClintonLibrary,andthenon
eastwardto theairport.It seemsthatmanygreatcitieshave
providedrail linesbetweendowntownsandairports.
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Streetcar No. 109 on a lest run August 3l, 2001 on llarkhan
dre yisible. (Ken Ziegenbein pholo)

Streel in Little Rock The Peabody (righ) and Capitol Hotels (eft)
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thatwasformedin 1969.Wearealso
TheARKANSAS
RAILROADCLUB is a non-profitorganization
of railroadandtrain enthusiasts
Historical
Society.
W€m€€tonthesecond
Sundays
ofmostmonths
at 2 p.m.Anyone
theLittleRockChapter
oftheNatioralRailway
inter€sted
in trainsis welcome!
themonthly,4/(dnsas
Railroader
newsletter,
Duestojoin theAR|(ANSASRAILROADCLUBar€currently$20a year,whichincludes
youmust
of theLittl€RockChapter
NRHSandnaaional
NRHS),
lf you'dliketojointheNRHSthroughour club(thusbcinga member
payable
pay$20a yearmore,bringing
onJanuaryl" ofeachyear,butyoumaypayat
thetotalto $40a yearforboth.Duesar€always
year).
anytime(membership
will extend
throughthefollowing
plusdu€sto theARKANSAS
address
andphonenumber
RAILROAD
CLUB,POBOX9151,
Tojoinor renew,
sendyourname,
is:
Call501-758-1340
for information.
Thenewsletter
editor's
emailaddress
NORTHLITTLEROCKAR 72119.
is:!!llp/14!14:!Igi!lgggj!9l49!q
trrins@trainweather.com
TheArkansasRailroaderis put ontheW€bmonthly,andthataddress
Partywill beheldat our usualmeetingplace,
CHRISTMAS PARTY SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1f - Thisyear'sChristmas
PulaskiHeightsPresbyterian
Church,4401WoodlawnDrive,Little Rock,on SATURDAY,DECEMBERI l, beginningat 6 p.m.
Thecostis $l2 perperson.Pleasewrite or call Tom Shookif you planto attend.His addressis: l7l6 AlbeftaDr., Liftle RockAR
'72227
-3902(501-225-8955),
maeiandtom@pqepl9p!.gqE.
Tom alsowill onceagainbe in chargeof gettingthe foodfiom
Franke'sCafeteria,
whichwill be theusualChristmasfareofham andturkeyplusall the trirnmings.Seeyou there!
sheetsareattached
to this issue.Duesarealwaysduethe first of
2005DUES- ArkansasRailroadClub duesrenewal/reminder
January,
asis thecustomofall localNRHSchaptersacrossthe country.Duesfor ArkansasRailroadClub membership
(locayArkansas
duesonly)remainat $20.ForNationalRailwayHistoricalSocietyplusLittle
Railroader
newslettersubscription
annualduesare$40($20localand$20nationalNRHS).TheNRHS Bulletinis includedwith the
RockChaptermembership,
NRHSdues,alongwith the ArkansasRailroader.Our mailingaddressis PO Box 9151,North Little RockAR 72119.
NEW MEMBERS- Joiningthe ArkansasRaihoadClub thepastfew months(all but oneare localArkansasRailroadClub,
- oneNRHS/chapter
member):
newsletter-only
members
RON SCHRODT,8500CanopyOaksDr., Fort SmithAR 72903
JOHNP. GILL, 5100CrestwoodDr, Little RockAR 7220?
DAVID GUARNACCIA,78 SherlockDr, BellaVistaAR 72715
CHRISCHAMNESS,PO Box 7947,CitrusHeightsCA 95621
TOM BRIDGERS,4 BradleyLn, Little Rock 4R7222'l-1501
RAY STROUD,13319Hilaro SpringsRd, Little RockAR72206-4955
LYLE GROTH,5513FrancisSt,N LittleRockAR ?2118-3041
DAN MOODY. 16904Pinevi€wDr, MabelvaleAR 72103
AR'12076-2669
GILBERTMOSE& 2006SteepleChaseDr, Jacksonville
(10yearsold),394Ouachita
AR 71701
154,Camden
JUSTINJEFFERS
JERRYHUIRAS,PO Box 427,MorganMN 56266
DENNISPOWERS(NRHS),18600BrookfieldLakeDr #56,BrookfiledWI 53045
MICHAELHIBBLEN,4I2S l6th Ave,HollywoodFL 33020-5104
SC29302
YON LAMBERT,216Clifton Ave, Spartanburg
2005OFFICERS/BOARDNOMINATED Basically,it wasdecidedto nominatethesameoflicersasin 2004exceptMark
Thenew boardmembernominatedto sewethrough2009is DouglasHarleytakingthe
Silverberg
will be our new Vice President.
11.
Thesewill be votedon andinstalledat our ChristmasPartyDecember
placeofoutgoingboardmemberStanleyWozencraft.
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LETTERS REGARDING Gf,NE HULL'S PA STORY- FromCharterMemberPhil Powledge:"A comment
regardingGeneHull'srecentarticlein ArkansasRailroader.MissouriPacificdid own ALCO FA units. In fact,some
ofthem wereusedin passenger
service.OnesuchlocowasNo. 367(a ModelFPA-2,the passenger
servicevariation
ofthe FA-2)whichwasseenoften in 1955at El Doradoon theGurdonto Monroetrain. Geneis absolutely
correctin
regardto theearlyALCO dieselsbeingunreliable.Thepair of PA-l's thatthe CoftonBelt had(Nos.300-301)helped
extendtheservicelife ofthe ex-FEC4-E-2's(Nos.675-679)sincethe PA'sspenta greatdealof time in theshops!By
the way,thispastmonth(September
2004)marksthe 50thyearsinceMoPacsteamoperations
endedon theGurdonto
MonroesuMivision.The lastlocosat El Doradowere0-8-0's9734,9738&9765 and2-8-21224.Seemslike last
week!"
FromanotherCharterMemberJohn A. Mills: "GeneHull's 'RescueandRevivalof a Ghost'wasmostenjoyable,
but contained
oneglaringerror.MoPacdid purchase
Alco FA units,in fact one-hundred-forty-seven
(147)units
betweenMarchl94EandApril 1954in the followingsequence:
301-320
A units@ 1500HPB units@ 1500HP 321-392A vnits@ 1600HP B units@ | 600HP -

20 units
l0 units
72 units
45 units
147totalFA unitsall with Alco 244V-12-4Cvcle
Turbocharged
Power-Plants

(SeeMoPacDieselPowerby Kevin EuDalypublishedin 1994for detailsandpictures)
Also, PA No. 8030picturedon the front coverandalsoon page2 ofthe October2004issue
is trailedby EMD AA6
(l/2 of an E6) 1,000HP No. 7100which wasbuilt to powerthe DeltaEagle.Noticethe baggage
roomdooron the left
sidestandingwide openasthe two unitsapproachUnion Station.
quitewell the Alco FA units.Workingwith a
As a newlyhiredMachinistapprenticein June| 94EI remember
MachinistnamedDennison,everytime we openeda c.ankcase
inspectioncoveron anyAIco product,we expected
to
find andusuallydid find metalshavingslying on the catch-screen
ofthe crankcase.
Also, theyalsonearlyalways
neededcrankcase
oil to beaddedasa resultofbeing severalgallonslow.
Boththe FA andPA unitsbuilt by Alco hadGeneralElectricelectricalsystemswhichwasfar superiorto theDiesel
powerplants.Someroads,includingMoPac,repowered
someAlco units(NOT FA units)with EMD powerplants.
RockIslandrepowered
oneor two PA unitswith EMD powerplants.
Startingin 1962,FA unitsweretradedin to EMD for new EMD GPl8 1,800HP units.Numbered400through499
1776and1976paintedin patriotic
theseGPl8s wereequippedwith the old FA (T- I trucks)andincludedre-numbered
colorsfor the 1976Bicentennial.
theysoonovertookEMD in
After GeneralElectricdevelopeda powerplantto go with theirfine electricalsystems,
locomotivemarket.However,EMD hasmadea comebackandseemsto be gainingground
therailroadDiesel-Electric
on GeneralElectric."

railroad-related
items,information,
or wantto scllor tradesuchitemswithotherrailfans.
We
Thefollowingisforthosewhowantto findcartain
formisleading
ads.
ThcArkusasRailroad
Clubis notresponsible
thcrightto refi$€listingsifdeemcdinappropriate.
rcservc
to bepublishedby theendof
FOR SALE - KCS SOUTHERN BELLE BOOK - Thisbook,by ThadCarter,is supposed
pictures
and
text,
accordingto ARC memberPhil
ofthe
KCS
and
will
have
color
Belle
2004.
It
is
about
the
Southem
October
needto add$1.44for salestax. It is available
Moseley.Thecostofthe bookis $ 19.95plus$4.50shipping.Missouriresidents
Thanksfor Phil
fiom theauthor,ThadCarter,PO Box 519,Marionville,IL 65705.BradCaner'semail:thadcarter@prodiw.net.
to be a goodbook.
Moseley,who saidit's supposed
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WANTED - HelPwith the following book- How valuableis it? | canfind no othercopies.The bookis a leather-bound
copy
called"Historyofthe Illinois CentralRailroadCompany,"publishedin 1900.It's not in perfectshape,but hasthehistoryofthe
IllinoisCentralfromabout1849to 1900,includingpersonnel
who workedfor the line andtheir biographies
duringthartime
frame.Ifyou canhelpme with this,callme at 479-524-8440
(SandiBertaux).My email:sandicreek2002@Jahoo.com.
WANTED - l2-poundrail neededfor G-16train.I coulduseup to 4000-5000feet.Coulduseall l6-poundrail. I canhaulto
Jasper,Arkansas.ffyou haveany rail or clues,pleasecall JIM KATES, 870446-6077 any time.
FOR SALE - SteveGoen'sTexas& New OrleansRailroadbook.The all colorbookis abouttheTexas& New OrleansRailroad
(SP'sTexas& LouisianaLines).The bookwill be 128pageslongandwill containover300all colorphotosofT&NO operations
between1944and196l whenit wasofficially mergedinto the South€mPacific.Thebookwill alsofeaturea separate
chapteron
theEl Paso& Southwestem
of Texaswhichalsoceased
to existin 1961.Over 100T&NO depots(mostlonggone)will alsobe
included.The book featuressomeexcellentcolor views at T&NO steamoperationsas well astheir fleet ofpassengertmins. Trains
suchastheSUNSETLIMITED, SUNBEAM,HUSTLER,OWL, ARGONAUTandBOR-DER
LIMITED areall included. The
list ofphotographers
is endless.
Photosfrom 36 well knownrail photogaphers
arefeatured,includingsuchwell knownnamesas
RichardKindig,JoeThompson,
F. DaleMorris andGeorgeWemerjust to namea few. The coverof thebook("Sunbeam
and
Semaphores")
is absolutelystunning.It featuresTrain#14southofFerris andmaybe JohnWinfield'sbestpaintingto date.
Thebooksellsfor $59.95plus$4.50postaqge.
Only checksandmoneyordersaccepted,
no creditcardsplease.I shipvia US
PriorityMaif. Sendordersto: SteveGoen,l5l9 SweetbriarDrive,WichitaFalls,TX 76302-291l.

The addressofthe SurfaceTransportationBoard is: Office ofthe Secretary,CaseControl Unit, 1925K Street,WashingtonDC
(OfliceofPublic Services)is: 202-565-1592.Ifyou
20423.TheSTBphonenumberfor abandonment
procedures
contactthem,it
wouldbe handyto usethe DocketNumbers.TheirWebaddressis: http://www.stb.dot.gov
if you'dlike thecompletelistings.
proposals
Thes€abandonment
havebeenprint€din the FederalRegisteror havecomedirectlyfrom the SurfaceTransportation
Board.Theywill go in effectunlessoneofthe followingoccurs:l) an offer offinancialassistance
is received;2) a requestfor
publicuseofthe landis received(for instance,
rails-to-hails);3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis filed.Railroads,
beforetheycanfile
these"noticesofexemptionunderCFR I | 52 SubpartF," mustcertirythat | ) no localtraflic hasmovedoverthe linefor at least2
years;2) anyoverhead
taffic canbe routedoverotherlines;3) no formalcomplaintfiled by a useris pendingand;4)
publication,andnoticeto govemmental
environmental
reports,historicreports,transmittalletter,newspaper
agencies
havebeen
met.Eventhoughapprovalis ganted for the railroadsto abandon,it maybe monthsor yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
CALIFORNIA - STOCKTON TERMINAL AND EASTERNRAILROAD - To abandonapproximately
3,600feetof rail line
€xtcndingfromthewestedgeofNorth DuncanRoadto theendofthe line nearNorth Wall Road,in Linden,SanJoaquin
County,CA. Effectiveon Novernber17,2004.(STBDocketNo, AB-812X,decidedOctober8, servedOctober18,2004)
VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO - To abandon
an approximately
33.8-mileline of railroadbetween
milepostN-134.10nearBurkevilleandmilepost167.90nearParnplinCity, in Nottoway,PrinceEdward,Cumberland,
and
AppomattoxCounties,
VA. The line includesthestationsof Rice,Farmville,andProspect.
Servicewill continueto thestations
of BurkevilleandPamplin.A final decisionwill be issuedby January18,2005.(STBDocketNo. AB-290(Sub-No.252X,
decidedOctober13,servedOctober20, 2004)
NEW YORK - DELAWARE AND HUDSONRAILWAY CO - To discontinue
overheadtrackagerightsoverapproximately
229.55milesofrailroadline ownedandoperatedby Norfolk SouthemRailwayCompany(NSR)betweenLanesboro,
PA, and
Buffalo,NY. Thespecificlinesproposedfor discontinuance
by D&H include:(l) NSR'Sline betweenmilepost189.8in
Lanesboro,
PA, andCP Colesat milepost210.9in Binghamton,
NY; (2) NSR'SSouthemTier Line betweenmilepost217.0in
Binghamton,
NY, andmilepost419.8in Buffalo,NY; (3) NSR'sBisonRunningTrackbetweenthepointofconnectionwith the
SouthemTier Line at milepost419.8andthepointofconnectionwith thelinesofCSX Transportation,
Inc. (CSXT)at milepost
423.3in Buffalo,NY (includingNSR'sSK Yard,whichD&H currentlyoperates
underan agreement
betweenD&H and
Consolidated
Rail Corporation
datedasofFebruaryl, 1984),a distanceofapproximately3.5 miles;and(4) NSR'sHoward
StreetRunningTrackbetweenthepointof connection
with the BisonRunningTrackat milepost420.15andthepointof
with the linesofCSXT at milepost422.3,a distanceofapproximately2.15miles.D&H will retainfiackagerights
connection
overNSR'slinebetweenmilepost210.9andmilepost217.0in Binghamton,
NY, because
D&H requiresthe useofthat segment
for ongoingoperations
in theBinghamton
terminalarea.A final decisionwill be issuedby January19,2005.(STBDocketNo.
AB-156(SubNo. 25X, decidedOctober13,servedOctober2l,2004)
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NORTH DAKOTA - SOO LINE RAILROAD CO. - To abandona 28.35 mile line of railroadbetweenmilepost446.0 in
DevifsLake,RamseyCounty,ND, andmilepost474.35 in Harlow,BensonCounty,ND. Effectiveon November23,2004.
(STBDocketNo. AB-57(Sub-No.54X, decidedOctober18,servedOctober22,2004\
NORTH DAKOTA - BNSF- To abandona 6.50-milelineof railroadbetweenBNSFmilepost0.00nearHannahJunctionand
milepost6.50nearMcCanna,in GrandForksCounty,ND. EffectiveNovember23, 2004.(STB DocketNo. 48-6 (Sub-No.
4lEX, decidedOctober12,servedOctober22,2004)
NORTH DAKOTA - RED RMR VALLEY AND WESTERNRAILROAD CO. - To abandonapproximately
27.76milesof
mil€post29.16in or
rail linefiom approximately
milepost21.4 in or nearCanington,ND, to theendof the line at approximately
2 years.
nearBowdon,ND. RRVW statesthat it hasusedthesubjectlineto storecarsfor offJine shippersduringthepreceding
ofoff-line shippersor therailroadis nottraffic
RRVWpointsout thatuseof a rail line to storerail carsfor theconvenience
Effectiveon December
3, 2004.(STBDocket
originatingor terminatingon the line within the meaningof49 CFR I 152.50(b).
No. AB-391(Sub-No.l0X, decidedOctober27, servedNovember3, 2004)
MICHIGAN - LAKE SUPERIOR& ISHPEMING RAILROAD COMPANY - To abandona segmentof a lineof railroad
extendingfrornHumboldtJct.(milepost85.6)southapproximately
8.9 milesto theendof
knownastheRepublicSubdivision,
trackat RepublicMine (milepost94.5),in Marqu€tteCounty,MI. The line includesthe stationsof HumboldtJct.,Humboldt,
andRepublicMine.A final decisionwill be issuedby January14,2005.(STB DocketNo. A8-68 (Sub-No.4X, decidedOctober
26, servedNovember5, 2004)
MONTANA - BNSF- To abandona 43.41-mileline of railroadextendingbetweenmilepost7.00nearGlendiveandmilepost
7,2004.(STB DocketNo. A8-6 (Sub-No.424X,
50.4| in Circle,in DawsonandMcConeCounties,MT. Effectiveon December
decidedOctober27, servedNovember5, 2004)
a 5-mileline of railroadknownasthe WestAllis Line,extending
WISCONSIN- SOO LINE RAILROAD CO. - To abandon
from milepost88.2+/- nearthe StateHighway4l crossingin Milwaukeeto milepost93.2+/- nearNorth l23rd Streetin
Wauwatosa,
in MilwaukeeCounty,WI. A final decisionwill be issuedby February8, 2005.(STB DocketNo. AB-57(Sub-No.
decided
November3, servedNovember10,2004)
55X,

StOMILLION AWARD STANDS
A $30millionjury awardto a manpartiallyparalyzedin a railroadcrossingcollisionin 1998wasupheldby theArkansas
SupremeCourton October12,2004.InFebruary,the ArkansasSupremeCourtuphelda lowercourt'sdecisionthattheraihoad
clearbrushneartheeastemArkansasrailroadcrossingdespitebeingtold severaltimesthe
companydid not adequately
whena train
motorists'view ofthe tracks.On Jan.19, 1998,Bafter, then30, waspartiallyparalyzed
overgrowthobstmcted
truck in whichhe wasriding though thecrossing.CharlesRolfe,40, diedin theaccident.
collidedwith thegarbage
Thedamageawardin thecasewasbelievedto be thelargesteverupheldby the stateSupremeCourt.Whentherailroadappealed
to the high coult, pro-businessgoups urgedjusticesto considerit. Ba6er's lawyer,RobertL. Pottrofi saidthe decisionwasa
in thecountryfor motoristsnegotiating
victorybothfor his clientandthe peopleofArkansas,a statehe saidis the mostdangerous
railroadcrossings.
'OtherDays' columnofthe ArkansasDemocrat-Gaz.ette:
September
27, 1904- TwoPuloskiHeights
FromLynnGaines:Fromthe
streetcarscollided head-onon a curve just below Oak Streetstalion,eslerdoy afternoonshortly afler 5 P.m.qndMolormanJ. E.
Hewitt of car No.266 wasknockedback over thefront sealsby thelorce oflhe collision.
Also:june 5, lg04 - A burro travetingfron Little Rockto Pine Bluf in a baggagecar hasmadea lunch on tagsandleqther
handlesnippedfron lrunlcsand crateswithin hisreach. Therewassomethingdoing at the depol whenthepassengerscalledlor
their baggage.

LI.S. railroadsmovedmorefreight during the weekendedOctober16 than during anypreviousweekon record, accordinglo this
release issuedby the AssociationofAnerican Railroads (AAR).Total volumeof 33.I billion ton-milesbrokethepreviousrecord
ol j2.7 biltion ton-milesset just oneweekearlier. It also reprcsenteda 2.2percent increaseover tolql volune during the
comparableweeklastYear.
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DOWNGRADEDTO FLAG STOPS
As of Nov. l, 2004,theTexasEaglestopsat MalvemandArkadelphia,
Arkansasbecame"flag stops'r...meaning
thattheFain
will only stopifa personhasmadean advancereservation,
or is on theplatform"flagging"thetrainto stop.Supposedly
ifno one
is seenon theplatform,andif no advancereservations
havebeennoted,thatwhile The TexasEaglewill slow for thestation,it
will not stop.(Thqnk to Daryl Stout)
AMTRAK'S RECORI' RIDERSHIP IN 2OO4
Forthesecondyearin a row, Amtrakhaspostedits highestridershipever.Amtrak,carried25,053,564
passengers
nationwidein
thefiscaly€arthatendedSept.30.That'sa 4.3 perc€ntincrease
overthepreviousyear'sridershipof24,028,1I9 - theprevious
record-setting
totalfor the 33-year-oldAmtraksystem.

CONWAY. ARXANSAS- FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH -CENTRALARKANSASMODEL RAILROADCLUB
mee$Aom7 to 9 p.m.at the FaulknerCountyMuseum,CourtSquare,Conway.Theyusuallyhaveupdateson themuseum
project,modeltsainvideos,maybean actualmodule.Any railroadenthusiastis invited.

in theArkansasRailroadClub (Little RockChapterNationalRailwayHistoricalSocicty),fill out theform below.
Tojoir/renewmembership
Annusl ducsrrc $20for localdues(plus$20 for th€nationalNRHSduesifyou wantto join theNRHSthroughoul chapter,a totalof$40 for
bothlocalandnarionaldues).Sendto: ArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Littlc RockAR 72119.
NAME

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE_

ZIP

for moreirformationor
Sendcheclqmadcout to theArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little RockAR 72119.Call 501-758-1340
visit uson the web at http://wwr,v.trainweather-com
and click on ArkansasRoihoadeLOw emailis

GAMP THORNTON' GOODBYET
B. ll'ooldridge, retired CottonBelt Railroad ernployee
asa steamlocomotive.
With apologies
to the women,we haveneverseenanydringasbeautiful,or asfascinating,
Especiallywhenit wasstrugglingup a 3 or 4 percentgradewith a heavytrain.
Campat CampThomton,Arkansas,waybackin the
Backin 1935,I wasstationedat the Civilian Conservation
pineywoods,earning$30a month.In all, I workedin five CCCCamps.
WheneverI got a weekendpass,I'd makemy way to ThorntonHill on the Cotton
Belt,andcatcha freightto Camden,Arkansas,my home.
TheUnion PacifichadShermanHill, but the CottonBelt hadThomtonHill.
freightswouldchugup this grade,andtop it, ifthey werelucky,at a
Southbound
theywould stall,andhaveto doubleinto
speedof5 or l0 mph.Occasionally
Thomton.OneJanuaryday,with drizzleandfreezingrain falling andiceon therail,
we were
with a tonnagetrainand it wasquiteapparent
I wason an EO0-engine
losingthe battle.With the 8 driversslippingandspinning,we slowedto about5
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MPH. Thefiremanranaheadof theenginewith a bucketof sandon oneside,andI on theother.But it wasto no avail.
We stalled,hadto doubleinto Thomton.
LaterCampThomtonwasabandoned
andwe localmenweremovedto Camplvan, on the othersideofFordyce.On
the lastday,armytrucksconveyedthe enrollees,some200 from Iowa,andtheir equipmentto Fordyce,wherea Cotton
Belt passenger
extrawasin place,awaitingtheirarrival.
CampThornton,asthe otherCCC camps,hadan Army First Lt. in charge.We were very isolated,andoccasionally
on weekends
a dancewould be held,with Army trucksconveyinggirls from Fordyce.
On this final day,the stationplatformat Fordycewasverycrowdedandchaoticasthe trainawaiteddeparture.
Some
of thegirls,who wereexpectingwould walk up anddownthetrain,with theirmothers,andoccasionally
their fathers,
trying to locateandconverse
with the girl's boyfriends.
Finallythetraindeparted,
amida seaofhand-wavingfarewells,andan oceanof flowing tears,headedbackto lowa.
It wasover,andall thatremainedwerethe goodbyes.
CampThorntonwasno more.

.PIOIJIRE)(PRESS'MOVIETHOUGIITS
Ken Ziegenbein
I went to seethe animatedChristmasmoviePolar Expressrccentlyandhighly recommendit to train-liking
adultsandchildren alike. It combinesthe magic of Christmaswith the magic
oftrains. Oneboy in the movie is a railfan, who explainsexactlywhat type
of steamlocomotiveis on thetrain (a Berkshire),etc.Plusthemoviehas
greatmusic,much of it Christmasmusic asyou can imagine.Anyway, with
this rnovie asa backdrop,hereare a coupleof real train storiesrelatedto the
movie:
| - (Palestine,
Texas)- A childten'sstorycameto life Saturday,
November13,2004in Palestine
as
youngstersclad in pajamasboardeda train andtook ajoumey to the 'North Pole.' It wasrun on the Texas
StateRailroadfrom the Palestinestation,put on by
AndersonCountyChampionsfor Childrenandthe TexasStateRailroad.Activitiesbeganat
4:30 p.m.with thetrain leavingat
5:30p.m.
relived the storyof
On board,childrenandadults
ChrisVan Allsburg
"ThePolarExpress"writtenby
of themovie.Part -----.:':.l1.;,,
andpublishedin 1985,the subject
stated:"Justlike in thestorybook,
of the advertisingfor the train
asthick asmeltedchocolate
we'regoingto drinkhot chocolate
bars,
going
have
reindeershaped
cookies
to
eat,"
said
Joan
andwe're
to
CountyChampionsfor Children.
Strominger,directorof Anderson
on boardwill singChristmascarols,hearthestoryof "ThePolarExpress"readaloudandbe
Passengers
uffelatedto thechildren'sbookastheytakethe morethanhourlongjoumey
by somecharacters
entertained
from Palestine
to Ruskbackto Palestineagain."We'retrying to recreatethechildhoodmagicof Christnas,"
said.
Ms. Strominger
Theuain ride endedbackin Palestineat 7 p.m.Althoughthedepotlookedlike it normallydoeswhenthe
retumedit wastransformedinto the North Pole - completewith fake
train departed,whenthe passengers
'North Pole', passengers
receiveda
snow,elveswho weretestingtoys and SantaClaus.Upon arrival at the
got
hot
chocolate
mugs'
(ust
to
keep
their
in
the
movie)
and
like
silverbell
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Much work wasdoneto preparefor the event.A recipefor "the mostawesome
hot chocolate"wasobtainedfrom a localFrenchrestaurant,
anda localbakery
which
coloredcookiedoughfor thereindeercookies,
hadcinnamonnoses.The
PalestineCommunityTheateraswell asstudentsfrom the All SaintsEpiscopal
SchoolChoir in Tylerandyouthfrom St. PhillipsEpiscopalChurchalsowere
involved with the production.
The TexasStateRailroadalsowasgladto be involvedwith thejourneyandin
thecommunity."We'revery blessedto havesucha fun statepark,"saidMark Price,operations
superintendent
at the TexasStateRailroad."Every four-year-oldthat comeshere,they arejust absolutely
besidethemselves
aboutriding thetrain.You bringin SantaClausandChristmas,anditjust absolutelyis a
ball."
Ms. Shomingersaidasthe
organizationmakesthis an annual
firndraiser,
shehopesfamilieswill
makethis a holidaytraditionaswell.
Shehopesthosewho boardthe "North
PoleExpress,"asit is beingcalled,
will walk awayfeelingcloserto their
families."I hopethattheyjust enjoya
goodfamilytime,just thepleasureof
beingwith their family," shesaid.
"BecauseI don'tthink there'sanything
more importantthan your family and
whatyou sharewith them."
Ticketsfor the eventwere $35 for
adultsand $25 for children.Children
undertwo-years-oldareconsidered"free lap riders.
2 - (GreatSmolcyMountainsRailroad - North Carolina) - The GreatSmokyMountainsRailroadwill
partnerwith WamerBrothersStudiosto bring the blockbustermovie "The Polar Express"to life on the
tracksNovember18.In celebration,
The GSMRRwill addThePolarExpressnighttimetrain excursionasa
neweventto its holidayline-up.Thetrain departsthe BrysonCity depotfor ajoumey to the "North Pole"
with SantaClause.
Guestson boardwill enjoyhot chocolateandcookieswhile listeningandreading
alongwith the magicalstory. Whenthe Polar Expressarrivesat the "North
Pole" Santawill greeteachchild andhandthemtheir own sleighbell. Santa
andhis helperswill leadtrainridersin ChristmasCarolson thetrip home.
Following the inauguralevent,The Polar Expresswill beginthe holiday
schedulewith runs on Friday, Nov. I 9, with a total of 30 departures
throughoutthemonthsofNovemberandDecemberleadingup to
Christmas.Ratesare$24 for adultsand $12 for children.The Great
SmokyMountainsRailroadwill continueto operatethe "Santa
Express"Holidaytrains,Dec. I to 24. For moreinformationor to
1 or 828.586.881l.
reservations
call 800.872.468
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TOP - A wintry day in February1985at Union Stationin Little Rock, Arkansasshowstwo Missouri Pacific freights
passing,onenorthboundand one southbound(the one with the red caboose).BOTTOM - RedMKT units (nos. l7l and
203) compasseastbound(towardHouston)throughNew Ulm, Texasin March of 1974.(KenZiegenbeinphotos)

rd showsthe Missouri PacifiCsYalleyEagk arritlrngto pick

173. Smallworld, right? (Ken Ziegenbeinphoto)

